REPEATED EXPOSURE OF SODIUM TELLURITE ON THE RAT LIVER AND ON THE POTENTIAL MECHANISMS OF THE METALLOID-INDUCED HEPATOTOXICITY.
Tellurium (Te) is a semiconductor and is frequently doped with copper, tin, gold or silver. It is also used to color glass and ceramics and is one of the primary ingredients in blasting caps. Te is little known about its biological activity but it is well known for toxic to human and animals. It has inhibited the lipids profiles and oxidative stress in the brain of the mice. Sodium tellurite 4.15, 8.3 and 16.6 mg/kg (1/20, 1/10 and 1/5 of LD₅₀, respectively) was given to male Wistar rats orally in saline for a period of 15 days. On day 16, the blood was collected and the livers were dissected out for biochemical assays. The hepatotoxicity biomarkers [biliru- bin, aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine transaminase (ALT), and alkaline phosphatase (ALP)] were ele- vated significantly and dose dependently in the serum of Te treated groups as compared to control group. The content of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances in Te treated groups was increased significantly and dose- dependently as compared to control group. Conversely, the content of glutathione and activities of antioxidant enzymes (glutathione peroxidase, glutathione reductase, glutathione-S-transferase, superoxide dismutase and catalase) were decreased significantly in Te treated groups as compared to control group. No data of effect of inorganic Te compounds on the liver toxicity of rats are available. The aim of the present study was to evalu- ate the hepatotoxicity of inorganic Te compounds. In conclusion, Te accelerated hepatotoxicity and oxidative stress in liver tissue of rats.